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Brimming with promise: (from left) Inhome engineering Works Sdn bhd director Terry
Chong, Clazroom education Sdn bhd co-founder Tung yan ning, Thriving Talents Sdn bhd
founding chief executive officer (Ceo) and faculty head Michael Teoh Su Lim, Star Media
Group bhd (SMG) chief business officer Lydia Wang, The boom beverage Sdn bhd founder
and Ceo azri Zahier azmi and Klinik dr Chong Sdn bhd founder and medical director dr
Chong Tze Sheng at the award presentation for entrepreneur of the year (young) in the up
to rM25mil revenue tier.

Celebrating women power: (from left) ripoh engineering Sdn bhd founder and director
Jackquin Low Mei yoke, Sribhagawan education Group Sdn bhd founder and Ceo yap yee
yee, doux Visage Sdn bhd Md dr Jenny Goh, Wang, Lexis Hotels & resorts Sdn bhd found-
er, director and president Mandy Chew Siok Cheng and arena International Services Sdn
bhd group chief executive officer Sharitaloo balakrishnan at the award presentation for
entrepreneur of the year (Female) in the up to rM25mil revenue tier.

Good cheer: The Plus Solar Systems Sdn bhd team pose for a big group photo to commem-
orate the eventful night, where the company’s co-founder and chief executive officer Ko
Chuan Zhen emerged as the winner of the Par excellence achievement for the entrepreneur
of the year (young) in the above rM25mil revenue tier.

Exuberant smiles: The redone network Sdn bhd team, led by chief sales officer Teh beng
Hock (second from left), celebrate his Par excellence achievement for the entrepreneur of the
year (Male) and the company’s Gold award for best brand in the above rM25mil revenue tier.

Achievement unlocked: Vogiatzakis (right)
presents Liang Kee Farming Sdn bhd Ceo
Tan Leng yee with the Gold award for the
best in Marketing category in the above
rM25mil revenue tier.

Growth excellence: Fire Fighter Industry Sdn bhd executive director Michelle Hah (second
from left) receives the business achiever award from abdul Majid (third from left), while
Vogiatzakis (left) and SMG chairman datuk Fu ah Kiow look on.

Homegrown business: Getha (1969) Sdn
bhd business development director amelia
Tan (left) receives the Most Promising award
from Wong.

Reaching new heights:M Summit 191 Sdn
bhd special officer to the managing director
(Md) Moh Wei Ken (left) represents the
company to receive the Special Mention
honour in the rising Star category from
SMG chairman datuk Fu ah Kiow.

Taking the next step: bionutricia
Manufacturing Sdn bhd director ng Kuak
Ping (left) receiving the Most Promising
award from SMG group advisor datuk Seri
Wong Chun Wai.

Way to go: Kyy empire Sdn bhd founder
and Ceo Ky Lim (left) receives the Most
Promising award from Wong, which shows
the company is preparing for its next stage
of growth.

Serving up the best: The big rajah Food
Caterers Sdn bhd Md datuk John William
Xavier (left) receives the Gold award for
best brand in the up to rM25mil revenue
tier from Wang.


